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JUST as we go to press the gratifying in)-

telligence reaches us of the victory of our

football teaxB iu Toronto and its consequent

reteution of the Association cbarnpionship.

A full accouut of the inatchi wil1 appear ini

Our tlext issue.

T HE listory of the Facuity of Law iu
conuection with Queen's is susceptible

Of easy epitomnisat ion. Born about i86o, it
fell into a state of corna in 1864, returued to
Partial consciousuess in i88o and died peace-
fullY three years later. Probably a resurrec-
tion Will not be attempted.

T HlI- hero of the iucideut related below
xvas not a graduate of Queeu's:

"Au old medical frieîîd of ours, having occasion to leave
bis country practice for a few days, engaged as bis locui
t~el.i a young fel]ow, just fresb from college. Uponbi
return he enquired cf young Sawbones what fresh cases
had corne iun, terpl,"xcp

O h, notbiug of importance," wsterpy lecp
birth.'

And how did Yeu succeed witb that ?'
\Vell, the woman died, aud the child died, but I 1hink
si ave tile old nuae yet!I'

cilil the att-Iltio)n of the graduates
VV and aluinni a!flong otir readers to

the notice of the IZegistrar fth nvest

Coluncil, whichi is to Le found ou, the ]ast
page of this issue. By it, it will be scen,
voting-papers xviii be sent only to those who
apply to hini for thcmi. The retiring mcmrr-
bers aire seven inii uiiiber, and are eligible
for re-election. Thecir naines are to Le
found on the saine page as the notice.

M OIZE than flfty per cent. of the students
in ail dlepartrnents -)f the four lead-

ing Amierican Universities are said to Le
avo\wed Agnostics, and, it is added, the
percentage is even highier in some of thie Iess
proininent institutions. We don't knoxv
whio is responsible for these figures and are
inclined to doubt their correctniess. In
Canada at ail events infidelity lias flot nearly
so strong a hold.

M A NY and various are the stories told of
the eccentricl habits of work adopted

authors and journalists, but noue are quite
s0 strange as those related by Mr. Delane, of
Stepniok, the Russian novelist and states-
man. Wheu in the inood for writing, it is
said, lie goes to bed at midniglit, rises about
two, aud works unitil floon witlîout any inter-
mrission wbatever. Then le sleeps for about
four bours after whicli he again works until
midnighit. He keeps this up usually for four
or five days, and the two days following are
spent in alrnost continuolus sleep. Durir
bis working period he eats scarcely auythiug
but drinks great quantities of the strougest
and blackest tea.
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T HE publication of the last volume of the
Carlyle Memoirs with the vast amnount

of gossip, comment and anecdote to \vhichi
that event has given rise, r»caiis a paragraph
which appeared in an American paper shortiy
after the first fruits of Mr. Froude's labor
were given to the public. The " skit "in
question xvas flot as wideiy quoted as some
others much less deserving, and passibly it
xviii be new to many of our readers. In any
event, we are sure they will forgive us for
briniging it to their notice :-A commrunica-
tion from Carlyle in the spirit land to our
special mnedium :'Tell that wretched crea-
turc Fronde that bad I known he was sic
a meeserable hugger-mugger eejit hie wad
neyer hae seen any rernineesinces a' mine.
There are several meelion speerits up here-
xnaistiy fuies."'

Tj HE Minister of Education is evidently
anius to distinguish himnseif in the

work of University Reform. He has held
two conférences with the beads of Queen's,
Toronto, Victoria and Trinity, the Chancel-
lor and Vice-Chancellor of the four Univer-
sities being invited to meet him at the edu-
cation office and discuss the situation. The
one officiai apparently excepted was the
Chancellor of Toronto, in whose stead the
President of University Coilege was invited.
Besides the eîght representatives of the Uni-
versities, the Principals of three Divinity
Halls in Toronto, and *the heads of two
literary instututes affiliatcd to Toronto,
\Vaodstock and St. Michael's were requested
ta be presenit. Those fourteen gentlemen
are ta meet again next mnonth, and xve are
sagely informed that wbcn they have agreed
upan a plan it wiil be given ta the public.
Being in the prophetic mood, we are inciined
ta affirm that if the public must wait tîlI
such a cansummatian is reachied, the public
wili be wise nat ta be in a hurry, If asked
ta fix a date, we should say the Greck Kai-

ends. Should it be a year eariier, Mr.- Ross
will certainly be the Archon Eponymas of
that memorabie year, and meanwhile, if the
friends of Oueen's are wise, thcy will go on
iengthening ber cords and strengthening her
stakes, without reference ta conferences
that are trying ta square the circle.

T HERE are in Ontario eight or nine
hundred students in Arts, and hetween

one and two bundred who have finisbed their
Arts course and are noxv studying Divinity.
Let us have anc college for the eight hun-
dred and six or seven coiieges for the anc
hundred and odd, exciaim the friends of
Toronto University. How easy it mnust be
to teach classics and mathematics ; baw
difficuit ta teach theolagy. It is of no canse-
quence baxv many Freshmuen are in a ciass,.
but dan't put more than fram ten ta tbirty
Divinity students under anc Professor. M/e
would have thoughit that a \vise man wouid
have recommcnded an opposite course. Di-
vinity students are usuaiiy graduates, and it
is as easy ta lecture ta a hundred as ta lec-
ture ta ten. Wauid it flot be more in accor-
dance with educational necessities ta have
four or five weli equipped Arts Colieges in
Ontario, and at the mast two ar threc Di-
vinity Halls ?

W HY is it that in Ontaria, the largest,
by far the most populous, supposed

to be the wcalthicst and mast intelligent
Province in the Dominion, sa iittie is given
voluntariiy ta deveiap aur Universities ?
Onie Nova Scotian, Mr. George Munro, has
given ta Dalhousie College about four bund-
red thousand dollars, whereas the utmost
sum given ta any University in Ontario, is
thirty thausand dollars given by anc donar
ta Victoria, wbcreas the contributians ta ail
aur Universities put together wouid not
greatly exceed Mr. Munra's benefactians,
which we aught ta say bave been given un-
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asked andi ini bis lifetinie. Montreal is abea(l
of us.asN\,ell asH,,lfax. McG ili was founded

by ane citizun and is being steadily cniriclied
bv othcrs. kedpath, McI)onald, M\olson and
others have donc nch for the Faculty of
Arts, and J).A. Smnith las broket ot magni-
ficently in txva new spots, the Medical lFa-

culty and H igber. Educationf or \Vomen. I t

is indeed said that Senator MlcMNaster biaving
bujît a I)ivinity Hall for the Baptist Churcb,
intends to go on better by, endowving an Arts

College w'ith thrce or four bunclrcd tbousand
dollars. This would doubtless stir up saine

of our old friencîs to make al bcglinning to-

,wards that quarter of a million that the Prini

cipal pointed out clearly two vears ago to be

required to equip §2ueen's fully. In the

meantirne, the work actually donc in Qucen's,

in proportion to ber means, is simiply ainaz-
ing. 'Ne believe that if ber friends under-

derstood the situation, they would not delay

longer, but would at once organizc a new

Endowment fund.

TH»E iFouNlqATri<N 6F 1PAITY GOVELN-
NENTI.

Judge Armour-The foundation of party govcxnmeflt
is bribery. is it not ? Men are party men for the spoils.
They support the Government for the ilin for the sake of
the spoils. If a man -kicks," and gives an independent
vote against the party, he loses their patronage, does he
he flot ? Is not bribery the corner stone of party govern-
ment?

Mr. Stephen Richards-I think it is.'

W E bave culled lie abave extract fromi
the report inthieToronto GZobeccfDec.

5th, of the praccedings in the conspiracy case.

A Jîîdge and an ex-Minister should know

sometbing of the party systemn, and sa far as

\,ve bave seen tbe party organs biave not even

protested against thieir description. Unless

then bribery is lega], bonorable and pnrifying

we are living under an illegal, disbonorable,
corrupt and corrupting system, and yet me',

are told that unless tbey belong ta anc party
or the otber, tbcy are not patriatic. We are

askcd, wbat else is possible but party govern-

Ment ? That is equivalent ta the question
asked by tbe tbief, tbe adulterator, " must I

not live 1" dori't see the necessity" an-
sýveredj stotit Sarniuel Johînson. \Vhcn party
means organization ta effect a given Reforin
it is ail rigbt. \Vhen it means, as it usually

idoes, organizatian ta keep a certain set of
mnen ini power, it is ail \vroing. l'ie Party as
a means ta a rigbit endl. Ibat is coînruon
sense. Rest in it as an end, as is usuially
done. That is idalatry.

& SUGGIESTIION.

JT M ST alrady hiave becore apparent
ta tie inembers 0f aur Rugby Football

iClub, thiat tbey, in columon Nvitb otiier Uni-

versity Clubs, labor tunder a very great dis-
advantage under tbe present systern of

Associatian tics. It is 'lot passible for them
ta get tagether for practice utîtil the mniddle
af Octaber at the eailiest, and by tbat time
ail the other teams, except those frarn the
calleges, bave already worked inta pretty
gocd sbape for the scason's play, and the
first set af ties is a tbing of the very near
future. The resuit is, that the club enters
inta the first match Nwitb really no team,
practice at ail, the cbances bcing that abaut

haîf the mue" ibave not been upon the field
balf-a-dazen times. The apposing team bas
the advantage af long practice, and tbe cgn-

sequence is, that unless tbe University nien
are inarkedly superiar ta tbe apponents,
they lose ail chance far tbe cup.

'Ne do nlot far a moment impute this to

any fault in the management of the tics by
tbe Associatian Cammitte; the University
Clubs are in the tninarity, and cannot ex-
pcct the mnatches ta be delayed far tlieir

benefit, and yct it is an indisputable fact

tbat there is a weakness, and that toa anc
wbicb docs a great injustice ta an impartant
section af the association. \Vbcrein Fes tbe
remedy ?

Clearly tliere is a remedy, and a simple
anc tao. To came ta tbe point at once, it is
tbis : Let the Association be divided into
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two sections, one of whichi will be comnprised

of University Clubs alone, and let these

sections have distinct sets of ties, the final

winner in each ta play for the champîonslîip.

Then the ties for the University section can

be delayed without effecting the interest of

the other clubs. The only objection wlîich

can be raised to this scherne is not a very

important one. It will cause a certain

amount of incanvenience in bringing ta-

gether tbe carnpeting clubs, and consequent-

ly more travelling expenses, but this is a very

small matter compared with the benefits ta

be gained.

If something of the kind is not done short-

ly, the inevitable consequence inust be a

secession of the University Clubs froms the

main body of the Association. This we

would be sorry ta see, though xve must admit

that it Nwould be preferable ta the present

state of affairs. We trust aur representa-

tives will bring the matter before the notice

of the Association at its annual meeting,
whichtakes place before long.

mEiTniAlrioN OF A "INDU scEP»TIC.

All the world over, I swonder, in lands that I neyer have
trod,

Are the people eternally seeking for the signs and steps
of a God ?

Westward across the ocean, and northward ayout the
500w,

Do0 they stand gazing, as ever, and what do the wisest
know ?

H-ere, in this mystical India, the deities huver snd swsrm
Like the wild bees heard in the tree tops, or the gust S of

a gathering storm;
Iu the air men hear their voices, their feet on the rocks

are seen,
Yet we ait say, ' Whence is the message, ani what ma

the wouders mean ?

A million shrines stand open aud over the censer swings,
As they to a mystic symbo], or the figures of ancient

kings;
And the incense tises ever, and tises the eudless cry
0f those who are heavy laden, snd of cowards luth te die.

For the Destiny drives us together, like deer in a pass of
the his,

Above is the sky, and around us the sound snd the shot
that kills;

Pushed by a Power we see not, and struck by a hand
unke own,

\Vc pray to the trees for sheltet, and press ont lips to
a stone.

The trees wave a shadowy auswer, an(l the rock ftowns
hollw aud gtim,

And the fotm ani the n od of the demon are caught in the
twîlighit dim

And we look to tiue sunlight falling afar on the mounitain
ctest,

Is there never a path tons upward to a refuge thete and a
test?

The path, ah 'who bas shown if, and which is the fait hful
guide>

Trhe haven, ah !who bas known it ? for steep is the moun-
tain side,

For ever the shot sttikes sutely, and over the wasted
breath

0f the praying multitude tises, whose auswer is oniy deafh.

Hete are the tombs of my kinsfolk, the fitst of an ancient
n ame,

Chiefs Nvho were slain on the wat field, and %vomen who
died in flame;

They are gods, these kings of the foretime, they are
spirits w ho guartl oui- race-

Evet I watch and worship ; they sit sviih s marbie face.

And the myriad idols around me, aud the legion of mut-
tetiug priests,

The revels and rites unholv, the dark unspeakable fessts!
What have they wrung from the silence? hath even a

whisper corme
0f the secret-Whence and whither ? Alas! for the gods

are dumb.

Shall I list te the word of the English, who come from
the uttermost sea ?

-The secret haih been told to Von sud what is your
message le me ?

It is nought 1)ut the wide-wotld sfory how the earth aud
the heavens began,

H-ow the gods are glad sud augty, and a Deity once w'as
man.

1 had thoughIt, "Perchance lu the cities whete the tulers
of India d\vell,

Whose ordets flash ftom the fat land, who girdle the
earth with a speil,

Thev have fathomed the depths we float on, or measured
the uukuowu main-"

Sadly tutu from the venture, and fiud that the quest
is vainl.

Is life, then, a dream and delusion, sud when shall the
dreamer aNwake ?

Is the \votld secu like shadows on water, sud what if the
mîior) break?

Shall it pass, as a camp that is struck. as a lent that is
gathered aud gone

iFrom the sands that were lamp.lit at eve, sud at morning
are level sud loue ?

Is there nouglit iu the heaven above, wheuce the bail aud
the levin are hutled,

But the wind that is sxu pt ar< ur.d os by the rush of the
rolling woild ?

The xvind'that shaîl scatter my ashes, sud bear me te
silence and sleep

With the dirge, sud the sounds of lameutiug, sud voices
of women who weep.
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PICOF. GOODWI1N'S L.ECTUE
On Alchemny, Dollvered on the EvOninZ cf University Day,

Oct. lefh, in convocation Hall.

-lir. Chzancellor, Gentlemen ol Convocation, Ladies and
Geitlenien:

It is usual for the speaker on university day to address
YOU on some subject connected with that which hie pro-
fesses in the university. I shall fot depart from the
Customn. The study of the earlier stages of growth of a
Scienceas of an animal or a plant. reveals those pecularities
of origin and structure wvhich have given the mature
science its charscteristics. The history of science is a
iflost attractive aone. It is the histary of man's efforts to
pierce the dark cloods of mystery which enveloped, and
stilI obscure, the physical world. Iu the infancy of the
race a man whose intellect was a century in advance of
hjs timie, questiàned nature, got startlingauswers. excited
the amazement of bis kind, and became a inagician. An-
other, mappîug out the hleaveus and tracing; the mazy
paths ofthe "wanderers" there, heard comiug ta him. as
the 'saves from the iifinity of space, the -muusic of the
spherns," and telling how this muusic sweeps across the
tense chords of hurnan life, throwing thein into sympa-
thntic and nver-varying vibrations. Astrology %vas born.
Then some peeriug mortal looked close at Protean
matter, tortured it into new sud w inderful formi, dreamed
Of duli lead chaîiging into glowiug gold, told of ail elîxir
ltae, rnnewiîîg the 3'outh of aIl 'sho drank of it, aud

brought Alchemy ta lîfe. Magic gave rise ta Natuial
Philosophy, experimental physics. Astralogy developed
into the exact Science, Astrouomy. Alchemy gave birth ta
Chemistry and Mineralagy. It is of Alcherny in its relat-
tions to Chemistry that f would speak ta yonî. The
Word Alchemny is very significat. The prefix "Iai" takes
Uis away back to that age in %vhich the Arabs took kindly
to a cîvilized life, and brought th'eir keenness of vision aud
clearness of thought ta bear upon the sciences and arts.
It wvas a golden age

",When the breeze of a jdyful ,lawn blew free,
In the silken saîl of iinfaucy."

The infancy af civilizatian.
"A goodly place, a goidly tinie,
For it was in the golden prime
0f good Haroun Alraschid."

The rnst of the word is, in ail probability, dnrived from
the ancient name of Egypt "Cham" or "Ham." Thus,
Alchemy and bier daughtner Chemistry came ta us froua
the land of the sphinx sud the pyramids, vniled lu aIl the
,sweet mystnry of the "«Arabian Nights." Alchnmy was
T'he Cheinist&y, aud badl for its aim twa things: (t) The
trausmutation of

TH-E BASER METALS INTO OOLO
and.(2) the discûvery of a marvellous potion which could
Collier corporeal immortality on the drinkers of it. These
Wvere the articles of the Alchemist's faith, aud visionary
thauigh they were, they led him in bis search ta the dis-
covn'Y Of a îhousaud valuable facts, so that out of
Aiechemy came Pharmacy. Chenîistry sud Metalurgy. The
Alchemist had certain traditions woven-inta bis creed,
traditions of the origin of bis art. The art of making
gold ;accarding these traditions, date almost from the
beginning of tbe bistory of mari. It was flot a human
invention but was commuuicated ta mankind by the
a,,gejs, wbether of light ar darkness it is nat statnd.
This legend is interwovnn with that passage of tbe Bible
'Ilich tells us that the sans of God "toak ta themnselves
Wiýves fromn amang the daughters of men." It is assumnd
that these sons of Gad were angels wbo thtts abandoned

beaven sud taught the buman race amoug ather things
the art of making gold. H-ermes Trisinegistus figures
largely in sîchemical legeuds. Ages after the flood a
womnan Ssrah, fauud in a cave near Hebron a dead body,
stîll intact sud holding in its bauds an ernerald tablet oni
which were en graven thirteen sentences in the Phoenecîau
lauguage. They wern:

"rhe words of the secrets of Hermes Trismegistus.
"4I. 1 speak, not fictitiaus thiugs, but what is truc sud

most certain.
"2. What is below is like that whiclî is above, sud what

is above is even as that whicb is behow, ta accomplisli the
miracles of one thiug.

3. As aIl things were produced by the meditation of
one Beiug, so aIl thiugs wcre produced fram thîs one thiug
bv adaptation.

"l4. lis father is Sol; its mother is Luna; the Eartlî is
its uurse.

"5. it is the cause Of aIl perfection throughout tbe
whole world.

"6. Its power is perfect, if it ho chauge(] into earth.'
"7. Separate the carth from the tire, the subtile from

the grass. actinîg pruldently sud witl' judguiicuiu
"S. Asceud from earth ta heaveri, aîud thon again de-

scend ta the earth. aud tinite tlue h)0wers of things superior
sud thiugs iuferior. Thus yau will passess the glory of
the wbole world, and al obscurity Nvill fly far away fromn
yoti.

"g . This thing lias more fartituide than fortitude itsclf;
because ut will avercome every subtle thing. sud penetrate
nvery solid thing.

"sio. Froiu this the worlcl was formed.
Ilit. Heuce procned wonderful things which are oftibis

nature.
"'12. For this roason I arn called Hernies Trismegistus,

because 1 possess thrne parts of the philosophy of the
whale world.

"li3. What 1 had to say about the workiugs of the suri
is comnpletnd."

This wvas the oracle of the alchemists. Iu its abscurity
they discovered aIl knowledge. Takiug these sentences as
texts they elaborated wouderful sermons on the praper-
tins of things, theories of the constitution of matter, sud
pracesses for rnakiug the patent philosophers stone sud
elixir vitae. This philosopher's ston was to be the funger
of Midas turuiug aIl ta gold. It Was thîs golden vision
which iuspired the alchnmist ini bis trying sud laborious
experirnents. \Vith ken. nager eyes.

DEEP SET IN A WAN FACE.

sharpenedby midnight tail sud disappoiutnd hope,he bent
over thn glowiug crucibîn. stirriug, varyîng the ingredints,
pushing the flnrce heat ta a yet briglîter rage, sud uotiug
wvith intense anxinty the slightest changes in appnararice.
Mariy changes wnre observed, sud oftnn the addition of a
powdnr brought out the yellow flash of gold, but the gold
was only gold iii its glitter. Many tales are told of the
dîscovery of the philosopheras ston, and processes are
given for its preparatiou. These are ail clothed in mysti-
cal language, s0 that it is impossible ta translate thnm.
Heme is one procnss taknn from a tract ascribed ta Hernies
Tri smegistus,-" Tractatus aureus de Labidis Plysici
Seereto." "Take of moisture an ounce sud s half; of
meridianal rndiness, that is the soul of tbe son, a fourtb
part, that is haîf an ounce; of ynllow seyr îikewisn baîf su
ounce; sud of auripigmeuitumn a haîf ounce, making in ail
tbrnn ounces. l<aow that the vine of wisn men us extract-
ed in thrnes, and its winn at hast compîetnd in tbirty."
No doubt ifsa modern chnmist could obtain a little Isaulof
the sun' the pbilosopher's stane wauld soon bn dîscovered.
Many strangn stories are told of mysteriaus travellers
whbo producnd supplies of gold by nqually mysterious
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operations lu cruciblea. One of theso wvill suffice to show
the easy credulity of men ou thîs subjoct evon at a late
period, This atory is given by Magnetus ou tho authority
of au English Bishop, who told hîm the tale about 1685 at
the same tîme giviug him a piece of the gold. A atrauger,
meauly dressed, came te, Mr. Boyle, sud after couversing
for so'oo time about chemnical processes, requested hlm ta
furnish him with autimuîîy sud soîine other commun
metallic substance, which thon fortunately lharpened to
be lu Mr. Boyle'a laboratory. These were put itt a
zrucible, whicb was thoni placod in a moltiug furuace. As
soon as these metals were fused the atrauger showed a
powder ta the attendants whicb he projectod into the
crucible sud instantly weut ont, directuug the servants to
alhow the crucîble to remain iu the furnace util the ire
xvent ont of its owu accord, and promisiug at the same
time tu returu in a few hours. But, as ho neyer fulfilled
this promise, B,)yle ordered the cover to ho taken off
the crucibie, and fouud that it ccntaiued a yellow
calored metal posaoasiug aIl the qualities of pure gold
and ouly a littie lighter than the weight of the materials
urîgiualiy put into the crucîblo. The Arabian Alchemists
considered tho elemeuts as undor

THE coNTRioL 0F SPIRITUAL BEINGS,

(recalliug the Clerk Mauwell's "demous") which conld
be iuflueuced by humnan meaus; and aIl the woalth of the
oriental imagination was brought into play to picture
races of Geuii and Gnomes who wrcught magic for the
dolight of mortals. These Arabs were couquerors, tbey
foît the delight of po.ver. Haviug becomo suddenly
possesaod of abundauce they acquired au extravagont ides
cf the power cf gold lu giviug happinoas. It seemed as
if witb uulimited gold sud eterual y'uutb this earth might
becomo once more a paradiso. B3ut the Alchernists did
not waste aIl their time in vain droaming. It is easy to see
how the pursuits cf these two pluantoma, the Philosopheras
atone sud elixir vitae, wuuld lead tu advaucemcut lu the
science of chemistry sud modicine. Tho very doctrine
of transmutation was a theory uf chomistry,-a tbeory
vvbich bas reappeared.mare than once since chemiatry
became a science, The possibility of chauging the baser
metals to gold was doducod from the oId theory of certain
elemeuts or principlos nut of wbich aIl matter la formed.
'1Fire," ".air ," 'learth,' and 'water,' or lator "sulpbhur,"
"saIt,' sud -morcury," woro the elemouts. Not the sub-
stances tbemsolves but refined principlos haviug the
prupertiea which distiuguish "lire" sud the rest. But the
buman mind la not satisfied untîl it reaches unity. Theso
fouir elemcuits of Empedocles wore held to be the mnanifes-
tations ofoiîeppimitive substance, the essence of ail thinga.
This uuity had been imagined earlier by Thales, reappear-
ed lu a modifled forma at the begiuning of thia century as
Prout's Hypothesia, ouly to ho tbrown asido as untenable.
But uow again the samoe ides bas forced itaelf upon the
attention of chomiats aud certain phenomena observed
witb the spectroscope sud by meana of modern vapour
deusity apparatua seoma to point to that fuindameu tal unity
lu the constitution of matter for which the mmnd longs. if
aîl substances are merely different arrangements cf the
same universal elemeut, transmutation is possible; but
we may nover roalizo the conditions. It la not uîiusual
now-a-daya ta 500 ridicule thrown upon those old theories
of the constitution cf matter. This la unjuat aud shows
s presumptunua sballowuess on the part of thoso wbo
thus decry the 'old things." Dr. Samuel Brown, lu
bis 'Alchemy sud the Alchemists," treats the subject
differently. 'Thales of Miletus origiuated the conception
that water la the firat prînciple of thinga. Ho iuculcated
the dagma that wator la the one substautial or uuderlyiug
essence. of wbicb the rest of nature is but the manifold
expression. Water was represonted iu bis system as the

sole and primeval matter, convertible. and actually con-
verted, by some plastic power, into the tbousand-and-one
familiar creatures in the universe; flow juto this une, and
now into tbat ;now into wood, and now into stone; now
juto the grass of the fields, and now into the body of
man itself. Nor does this. doctrine appear to be fanatical,
wben one'reflects how rocks and salis can be extracted
by more boiling and evapuration flot only out of the sea,
but also from the most insipid of lak-s and streams, and
even from ramn. It is flot yet beyond the memory of man
that Lavoisier was careful to distîl water backwards and
forwards in an alembic for many long days and nights
together, in order to seutle the question whether water
were actually convertible into earthly matter. It is nut
flfty years (soventy now) since Davy conducted bis cele-
brated exporiments on the electrolysis of water by means
of the galvanic current, with very much tbe samne object
in view. It la, accoidingly, easy to percoivo that the
ceaseless circulation of the liquid elemeut frum the ocean
into the air, and through the air again to the oarth, in
dews and miats and raina, only to mun once more from
springs and streamas and lakes and rivera, down to the
ocean whence it rose, must have impressed the vouthful
science of ancient sud imaginative timea with the supreme
importance of water in the ecunomfy of creation. But this
con templation of nature as une vast alembic for the revolu-
tion of that beautiful and life-liko creature, was not the
ouly motive to ita exaltation as the beat and firat of thinga
iu the mind of Thalea. Trhe marvellous effecta of mois-
ture in its varying forma of river, ramn sud dew, in caver-
iug the his, the valleys. and the plaina with verdure,
duriug the flushiug spriug of Asia Minor sud the Archi-
p)elago, to aay nothing of the indispensable uoc.zssity of
water not uully to vegetation. but also tu animal vitality
itseîf, must have gone deoper stili into the thoughta cf
those venerable seors wbo wore firat visited by the

INQUISITIVE SPIRIT OF WONDER.

Williug to forget the moon sud sîl aubluuary science I
bave stood beside the sea s wbolo year round and aban-
douod myself to ita firat impressions in the spirit of antique
taith sud awe. It moved forever at mny feet, now driviug
me before it, and then drawiug me aftor it, its everlastirg
voicea in my ear. One day it murmurod about my stops,
kissîug the browu oartb, nover weary of kissiug the soften-
od beach; another it was testy as a great wayward child,
and chid the world the liveloug day; on a third it was as
angry as a brawliug womeu, sud chafed along the shore;
another time it pauted and heavod an<l lashed lîke a
hundred orators arousing the nations with their ire.
Anon it awelled sud roared, like au assailiug host, or
an infuriated peuple; sud again it thuudered responsive
to the heavena, flashiug back flash for flash, reflectiug
an infernal blackuess upon the chaos of the falling skv.
is varieties of expressi on were as many as the daya of the
year, aud far more; but alwaya it wss muved from its
very inmost. It nover lay atill; it could not be at reat ;
it cuuld nut get awsy from itself. Iu vainî it throw up
spray and vapour and clouda; thoy returued tn its
unrestîng bosom thruugh uuerriug chanuela. They weut
aud they came as slirely as it ebbed and flowed. They
and it were always une and aIl nature waa pouetratod by
thue uuity. Wherever it touched, livinîg things spraug îuto
being, plants, animais, sud man ; ouly to be rosolved itt
the mighty orgauism of the waters wheu their lives
were doue. The ocean, roachiug down to Hades sud
stretching boyond the clouds waa the very bluod of
uature,-"tbe blood which la the life." Blind to sun.
moon aud stars, insensible tu the firma earth n which 1
stood, and deaf to the solicîtations of the air and aIl its
wviuds, I was loat in the contemplation of what sooumed
more alivo than they; aud thon I uuderstood how the
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first-born ut the wisc-men ut oid prouounced thc grcat
deep to be at once thc womb and the grave, the begin.
ning and the end ut ail crcaled things !- "This conception
ut une aboriginai source ut aIl visible thinga is a scientific
statement ut the poeîic mylh which pictures Proteus as
the soiitary and God-begoîten shepherd, etcrnaliy driving
innunierabie herds and flocks ut ail kinds of creatures
betore him." The idea is as oid as the bis aud as new
as this moment. It is a part ut us. It came down in
a modified torm from the Grecians tu the Arabian Alchýsm-
ists of the cightb aud foiiowing centuries. It suggested
lu them the pussibiiity ut transmutlng baser metais mbt
go1d sud silver, and this led lbem on thc path to an ac-
curate mctaiiurgy. They saw how the vernal showcrs
renewed the youth uftheb grass, trees, and fioweis; and
tbeY imagined a'niure subtie iiquid, a ficry essentiai elixir,
which shouid give etemnal >outh tu mankind. Witb tbis

thought tu lead them ou they wrought at the discovcry
and preparation ut medicines, aind pbsrmacy was founded.
lt must not be supposed that every chemicai uperation
conducîed by these aichemista had for its atm the dis-
cuvery ut the elîxir vitae or the phiiosopher's stone.
They beiieved in these substances and hoped that they
mnigbî be discuvered. 1'lîey- toiled amay at the art ut
makiug many niedicinca out ut the varîuus mixtures and
reactions ut the tew chemicais at their cunimand. They
were a race ut hard-wýorkîng, scicnîific artisans, witb
their pesties and murtars, their crucibies sud turnaces,
their aiemhics and aludeis, their %esseis for infusion, for
decuction, for cohobation, sublimation, fixation, liaiviatiol),
filtration, precipitation, coagulation, and botherations ut
every sort. Many a new body they fuund; many a usetul
prucess they iuveuted * many a good thing thcy did.'
Adapting from Dr. Brown --the chiet and remarkabie
difference betweeu these excellent Arabian doctors and
modern tollowers ut the art ut Gaien consisted perhaps,
in the circumslance, that they bad a kîud ut scicntific
religion over their swcating heada. They beiievcd in
thc transmutation, in the first i atter, and in the corres-
Pondence ut the metais wîth the pianets, to say notbing ut
potable gold; whereas their modtrn counlerparta sec
tbruugh every species of huibug iivcr-pads, eiectric beits,
St. Juseph's Oul, spirometers, et hoc genus ample.

The labours ut the Aichemista ýîere not aiways appre-
Ciated by the initiated of their own lime, nor even by those
ut later times. The eariiest uftIhe Arabian Aichemiats ut
xvhom wc have a record ta Geber Who wrote the breatise
"Summa Perfection is-the Height ut Perfection, -which
treatise, huwever, was su littie intelligible to laler readers
that, accurding to Dr. Johnson, the naine of its author
bas becomie a termi ut rcproach in the word Gibberish.

Stijl it is evideut froni the records ut the Mahommedan
dynasties ut the eighth and foliowing centuries that

THR SCIENCE 0F MEDICINE,
(and aloug with it pharmacy> was a popular study. We
read that the Caiiph Aimauzor tounded a medical college
Ini the city of Bagdad, sud that this coilege became su cele-
brsted tbat it drcw within its courts as many as six
lhuusand students. Extensive laboratories were fitted up
sud in these tic students were taught the art ut preparing
medicines. Froni that time onward the infant science ut
chcmnistry xvas cunsidcred as part ut that ut medicine, and
it is Only in later days that it has been erected into a
separate sud selt-sustaincd science. lu tbe old days the
PhYsicians werc otten the best educated men ut their
tule. The amount ot study sud travel uecessary for
the education ofta good physician in the middle ages
Nvoud appeal auy modemn candidate for the doctor's de-
grec in medicine. I'hey thougbt themselves ili-prepared
tu exeimn on their teîîow creatures untii lbcy had
Studicd ail sciences kindred to that ut medicine. To do

this to the best advantage they were obliged to travel over
ail Europe and often a part of Asia. But that was nothing
to these arden t scekers of truth. Wouid that this spirit
of study and research werc more commun in our day and
among our doctors! It was gruping in the dark for Geber,
Avicenna, Albertus Magnus, Basîl Valentine, and their
successors, but the ' did a great work. Their zeal ad-
vancing their science was uutiring. The Moors brought
alchemy with them into Spain, whcnce ht spreadl over
civilized Europe. Returnlng crusaders also brought
among their strange treasures tbis strangest of arts Sorne
uf the înust ardent students of alchemy in later days were
found in Germany and FIolland. Grotesque, weird figures
tbey were, for the most part a race of bram ny injuisitors of
nature, inspired by ideas great enough to enable tbem
to live aside Iro- lhe world, if nut above it, on the one
band, and to do a good day's work for the world, on
the other. Frum Roger Bacon uf the 13th century to
Paracelsus of the 16th, these European alchemists
wroughit, until the hait mystical alchcmy became the
matter-ot-fact chemistry. After the time uf Paracelsus,
who died in , 541, aichemists separated intu two classes,
or rather there were no0 true aichemists, Paraceisus
being the last of that hard-workiug. naturc-torturing, mys-
tery-lovîng race. Hencefurward the loyal foiiowers aftcr
truth rclegated the mysteries lu the far Oftfasî disappcaring
cloud-land ilito whîch llîey, no1 otten. gazed with regret-
titI longing, but only for a mroment. The Elixir ot life and
Uie Philoso1pher's 51011e becaîae lu lhem as the tairy tales
of childhood, and who dues nut regret bis loss of taith
in fainies, gnomes, kelpies and browîuies? Aichemy be-
camle chemistry. and Ibis science was cuîtivaîed, most
assiduously by physicians as a means ut increasing the
number and efficîency ot their weapons against disease
and death. But there \vcre stil1 pseudo aichemisîs Who
used the art in urder tu impose on the creduiîy ufthei
ignorant. They werc men Who muved about Europe
wiîh the philosopher's stone in their pucketsand yct (nur.
abile dictu !), they remaîned pour and disreputable.
lookiîîg. Tbey were willing lu seli their great secret for
a fewv pounds, and found people dense enuugb to buy the
receipt for making goid, nut asking themseives why the
chemisîs did not use their receipt instead ut sellieg it.
There are many modern representatives of these im-
posters and their dupes. Il is neediess to mention îîîem.
Roger Bacon was the grealest uftIhe aichemists. HIiscu-
iigbteued genius enabled bim to sec far in advance ut his
generation. He sîudied in Oxford and then in Parts.
His education was encyclopaedîc. Thomson, in bis 'His-
tory ut Chemistry,- tells us that he was a great îiuguist,
familiar with Latin, Greek, Hebrew and Arabic. He
was aiso a grammarian ;was weil versed in the thcory
and practice ut perspective ; he understood the uses ut
cunvex and concave giasses, and the art ut making
them. The camera obscurs, burning glasses, and the
puwers ut the telescope were knowu tu bim. He was
weii versed in geograpby and astronumy. He knew the
great error in the Julian calendar, assigned the cause and
proposed the remedy. He understood chronoiogy weii,
was a akilful physician, and an able maîhematician,

lugician. metaphysician and theologian. Add to these bis
love for chemicai experîmenîs and 1 have nu doubt you
xviii sympathize wiîb bis teiiuw friars Who, accordinz to
une historian, attempted to poison him. Doubticas thcy
concluded that if they did nut poison him, he wouid in
the end poison lbem. But in ail sobcrness, the good Friar
Bacon was

A MARTYR FOR SCIENCE.

The power over nature which bis knowiedge of experimen-
tai pbysics enablcd him to exercise brought down on him,
accusations uf magic, nccromaucy, and other absurdities,
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although be bad written "de Nulliate Magiae, " and
had thrown ridicule upon sncb arts. He was iinprisoned
repeatedly and haunted almost tu the day cf bis death.
Envy of bis great iearning, and attempts made by 1dm
to expose the ignorance and corruption of certain o>f tbe
clergy, added to the virulence of bis persecution. Ho died
lu 1284 or 1285. With ail bis great love for tbe prac-
tical, th e good Friar was a believer in the transmutation
of the baser metals int gold. lie aiso flrmiy believed
lu the elixir cf life, and told cf an nid farmer of Sicily who
pltughedl up a golden phial filled with a yeliow liquer.
l'bis liquor ho dran< off, and immediately he was trans-
formed into a handsome youth. Roger Bacon was
perhaps the flrst student of experimental science who
gave due weight to observation and experiînent. He
emancipated the intellect from the vicious cîrcies cf Greek
Philosophy, wvhich had for s: many hundred years
exciuded experirnental science. He worked wvith grand
idleals and smail means upon an obdurate and unbroken
soul, while we stand on the fields ploughcd by hlm
and the nther great mon oif oid, armed with an elaburate
instrumentation, and too often guided hy ideais which sa-
vour nmnre of the shop than nf the univorse. Folloxving
Roger Bacon came Aibertus Magnus, Thomas Aquinas.
Raymond Lully an etithu'ua.stic miissionaiy and refi)rmer,
Basil Valentine, and then Parcc!sus. 1 hilippus Tho
phirastus Aurenlas Bombastes Paracel sus ab Hohenheim ;
su wvas be self styled. His real namo vas Theoph-
rastus Bumbastes. Ho was as strnng-heacied as Bacon,
as inventive as Aibertus Magnus, as indomitable as Lully,
and as mighty an enthusiast as Basil Valentine, but ho
lacked the truthfuiness of character which animatod al
bis predecessors. Ho was carried away on the fruthy
crest of a buge wavo of pupularity, and that wavo bruke
on tbe shores of failure and receding drew hlm under.
Born xvith the sixteenth century ho shcck off the bonds
of authority which Gaien, Avicenna, and their followers
had imposed un the medical science to its great hurt,
and although lu a wild, irregular wvay, yet with lasting
benefit to both medicine and chemistry, ho lectured, ex-
perimented and boasted, to the end of bis half-spent days.
His education was v-ory irregniar, and very deficient,
and it is doubtfui if ho over took a univorsity course. Ho
travelled much and ir.creased his stock of knowlodge by
contact wlth the great medicai mon of his day. He
says himself that ho 'drew much precious information
from old womon, gipsies, conjururs, and chemists," a
category nut very flattering to old women and cheînists!
Ho nover read books; and buasted that his whole library
consisted of six Eheets ! Ho was appointed professor of
chemistry in the University of Baie lu 1527. Inaugurating
his course by publicly burning the bocks of Galon and
Avicenna. ho drew aruund hlm crowds of enthusiastic
students. who heard for the first timo lectures delivered
lu their own languago, instead of in Latin. His assur-
ance knew nu buunds. Ho told of the wonderful
cures wrought by bis medicines, and called upun the
whole German nationi to hear hlm and follow in bis
footsteps. Yea, the whnle world was tu look unto hîîn.
"Me, ye shaîl follow, you Aviconila, ynu Galon, you
Rhazes, you Montagna, you Mesue. 1 shall not follow
youi, but you shall follow me. You, 1 say, you inhahitants
of Paris, yon inhabitants of Montpelier, you Suevi, you
Misenians, you inhabitants of Cologne, you of Vionna;-
aIl you wbom the Rhine and the Danube nourish, you who
inhabit the islands of the sea; you also Italy, Dalmatia,
Athens, you Greek, you Arabian, you Israeiite, I shahl not
foliow you, but you shallfollow me. 1 am beyond dispute
the greatest physician among the Germans." Is it any
wonder that we of to-day caul such boastiug bombast ?
His arrogance led hlm into trouble, drew sucb a whirl-

wind of opposition about bis head tbat ho was blown
out of Bale. He wandered about, now raised to some
responsible position and winning great renowvn by re-
înarkabIe cures, now driven out into the world again
by some extravagant freak, until at last, baving

GIVEN \VAY TO DEBAUCHERY,

he died in a tavern at tbe age of forty-eight. He was tbe
iast of the alchemists, and the most practical of tbe race.
He ssys tbe troe use of chemistry is flot to make goid but
to prepare medicine. Bolievlflg iiu the elixir of life he
was led to seek for it in the essences of vegetable and
mninerai mattors. His theory of substance was that of
Empedocles modifled, Ail substances are forms or mani-
festations of the four elements. These four elements
bave a quintessence commun to them aIl, and of wbich
thoy are the manifestations or embodiments. Tbe elixir
vitae is to be foand by searching among the essences
of things, by extracting from plants and minerai sub-
stances the principles which ronder tbemn active as
medicines. Thus originated tbe method of extraction
which bas produced sncb valuable medicines as quinine,
morphine, veratine, strychnine, and a hundrod others.
These substances produced in a marveilously intensi-
fiel degree the effeets of the plants from which they
were extracted. They were the essentiai principles of
these plants. A substance alcohel, commun to ail wines
and liquors. couid he obtained directly from these. It
was s0 potent that the smallest quantîtios produced
the exhiliration su characteristic of the offects of these.
It %vas to Paracelsus the quintessence of intuxicating
liquors. It burned like fire in bis veins. It sent brigbt,
gorgeous images sweeping through his brain. He grasped
tbe whole wvnrld in bis hand,.-tho secret of eternal youth,
-but it was al a vapour. and jaded, older instead of
younger, be sought elsewhere for tbe great elixir. In
looking back over tbe lives and lab-ours of the aiche-
mists une is impressed with the peculiar influence of the
search after gold. The first effect was to stiînolate
research, experiment, and industrions study ;for was it
not a noble object to find for mankind the suurce of
unîversal wealtb and happinessa? Thus, this great im-
pulse drove apart tbe gold seekers into two cumpanios.
Trhe true alchemists were noble men for whom the science
became almost a religion. They devoted their lives-their
ail, -tu it, ' making the searcb for guld a searcli for
golden truth.' In the words of Lord Bacon 'they were
like those bushandmon wbo, lu searching for a treasuro
supposed tu be hidden in their land, by turning Up and
pulverising tbe soul rendered tbeir land fertile; in seek-
ing for brilliant impossibilitios tbey sometimes discover-
ed useful realities.' And this characteristic of the wurk
dune by cbemists bas flot been csînfined to the'infancy of
the science. While advance bas boon made, principally
by methodical and well directed researcb, bappy acci-
dents bave i)ruught fame and wealth tu men wbo were
groping in the dark, or chasing shadows. Perkin in
trying to make quinine discovered the ricli mineof colours
and flavours in coal-tar, and laid the foundation for
that industry which bas driven out of the fields nearly
ail niatural coluring matters and bas contributed to tbe
pantry essences which cannot be distinguished from
thuse of the frnits themselvos. We may contrast with
tbis the discovery of a metbod of manufacturing indigo
from coal-tar pruducts. As everybody knows, indigo is
obtained from tbe juice of a tree, and when pure is costly.
Baeyer, of Municb, bas spent fuliy a quarter of a century
of bis life lu trying to obtain indigo by an artificial pro-
cess. Little by littie he got at the secret of tbe

STRUCTURE 0F THE INDIGO MOLEcULE

and then ho had a guide to direct hlm in bis efforts tu
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build Upl the substances. yeai aftcr year lie ad led to OIA >TXN .
his kn îwledge of tie alîîed substances until ait last hie
succeeded in forming indigo in smnall quantities. But bis A STUDENT'S TRIP TO MUSKOKA.
taSl< Ivas not ended. Hae must imrnPrve bis processes so10
as; to render mîijiicturc cf the substance possible, arîd (. o MEWHAT wvairied With l il u lU lab )r and Ian-
paying. This lie has doue. 1-lis Ilfe.!oîig labjurs bave j .) guid with excessive heat, 1IeageIcl'v Nelcoîie I the change
been at lest rewarded by success. Patience andi persever- of a holiday excursion te the wilils of Muskolsa, where Iance coul j not have a more striking illustration than this1
quarter cf a century cf tcil. Cheinists are still tlie liarSI hu autobe ycui n cîrwvfc h
working devotees cf tbe science ilesci ibed se iîuaintly bY exactîîîns ofconveutionalît ' . Hlerel haskirigin tîîe silisinie,
Dr. Samuel Bjrown. Instances iniglît ho muîtipîied cf fanned by the getie ze1 îhyrs thiat play aci os, myri.îd lales,
this methodical search for a pathl loirnted ont cîearly by recliniug a.iidl thc foliage cf forests yet pristinL, or per-that fi nitful theory oui vhich moîdern cheinîstry reste. ihaps eugaged iii the more exciillîî (hase, I hope te beBut it does flot rest. it is ever rising aind expaading. New
facts broiîght to Iight îîecessitate conltinuita nioditîcýations re.3ore I prior te another sess;io liat Qîieei's. To tîîose
in the theory. These modlifications sug'est neîv pallie iii un ic(lualillte I sith tîîe vast solitude cf tlis Ilîstrict, its
xvbich to pursue investigation anîl s0 aid ili/iîiitiîîiî. Il] bush life. arîd thie îny aitt rtionis it pirescrits to thethe heands cf chernists the inolecular tiieci> cf inatter hbîs turist and the traveller, peîlliapi) ifly letter înay îlot becerteînly beau (lue cf the most posverfîîl levers ever devised
by man for pr> iug open the great secrets îf nalure. uninteresting Tl'le road front Len)tgfo)rd to Graveîîhîrst,
Without this theory chemistry xvould be a me lietero- over wlîich wa d1rovd f ir the îlurpnîss if s'eiîg the counitry,
geneous assemlal.ge cf fects, anti the great ativances, is îlot îirtumsu alV roiîeh. Srlil'fatrs oeepe9specially iii cîgaîîic chemîistry, would have beau Sîikn fnite, plvr pe

impssilescîîîc siiiîy sent therusaîves aleug the fllea. Noie a sUccession of linigeIpsil.Those uneacquainteti witli the sinedo îîot
tinderstandt the iîmmnîse 1 îractical iportanîce cf the 1hîculders towering in mid-air, stires oua i the face lîke
molectîlar theory iii guidîng andi suggestliîg expariiuent. jvery Gibraltars, ou oue cf thtasa gigaiitic cclumîîns, I am
Baeyer's labour svould have becu fruitîces lîad lie iirt told, aut old Highlanid Scotclînuai vhîo liai not forgotteîî
beau able te imaugine, te pictutra te hiniself th e Col",stîtîîiou h on ftelirc adteCainClmuiecf the ultiînate particle cf inîdigo. Eller, chienit îvîîîis~tesmnic heIîîc u îeCainCî,îcne
au ardent lover cf his science jierces more deeçîly untc a caîution, whîich made tlieîe ruhge( Iheights more îmn-

aatr hn the most powerful microscope. H-e sees thiere 1iregnable looking thman ever. il, tlie rear, spectre-lk
the wlîiîl and clash of înicîocosmns,-a uîîîverse cf alinost Jrîse lank lookiug, treas wîth littie foliaga, inpurently eliîîg
unimnaginable miuuteiîess cf dimensionîs, aud rapidity cf
motion. Ha sees a systam sîith a central sun cf carbiîn ont ami existence agaînst otdde. Ferther ci" i tîle cliimps
atomes anti clustaetid planets cf Hydrogan aud îîîhîr anti1, stumps, anti charreti remailis cf veteraii iines anid
atoms. 1-e Icictîîres thie position oif cach plamiet in ibis uîaks, svhich hava secil Marly a wvîîîry blast, but at last
SYstem-present vividly ile lus ima<giunation, and then hae stiicumbeti te the woocinatls axe or the ravages cf tire.Sets himseîî the task of prodîîcing such a systein artibicial-
'Y And this la the scieîîtific tisa of the imagination, an As we procedt, the open ulior, anti the empty dreariness or
instruîment s0 much abused by thie aloliernîis aud carlier dreary emîltiness of an occasional Io., cabini pîaiîîly indu-
Chemnists. The aîchemîsts delighted iii niystery, ,il- cate, ',To Lat, " or p}Lrhaps its occupationu iii wieter culy
IOwed Iliair imagi nations ho mun riot ihrouglî or îîlaîîetary a a lme ap o n gtltelatro ro
8vsterm finding a bond between tia sun and lustrons gold,1 salubrcm.Nwadgintehte oabok
baîween glocmv Saîun and (1011 lead ;or peoling is bearti, ilî its etities andî eînbryo falis playfully rip.

Chemîal sbstaces w.ith mvi ics cf controlling spirits, pling amiti its banks 0i1bsIto its way to loin, the
explailling aIl mystaries by 'rhrouiug taîrn in deeper bri mming river. At Gravenhurst, the Sawdust cîty cf the
mnysteries. The3 ' tortureti facts îîîto sulîservie te. etoantcsabs atvt.Sainat hr
theorî, instead cf mnaking their theorias express auti explain Nrt oneirotquesta itursîs ativ Sportirshoîn c %lap
aIl the welI-estahilishad facts. peci hi ut ftuit n prsfehfoncm

This. chaîîîer cf the history cf science weil repave stutiy. life or the hospitelity cf friends, returning honte, while,Thare is t(i me sometbing pathetic in these grcpings cf the toc, may ha seeu many a pale recroît ou hîs wvay te semai
akeîîiug iîitallect afier truth. Vîewati iii the biilut n ua oiueo ap utn rui.Ie

]ight cf this century the pîctures left for us are mîe rua soitd ohap hutigrud.Jmbarked on
grotesque~ si'hnîl-boy tirawings. tiare arngular nîisreprcsen- the steamer 'Wenonah for Bracebridge. Two uther boats
tations, bot we look upon thein as7 oua looiks upen steaîîîet out eit the came tiîeie for points on the picturesque
the rude first ettaîîîpts cf semae baud that bas "lest Lake Rosseau. The afteruoon was deligbtful, andi as Our
its ctilining." Theiî very foils aie dear te us, and semrwudle a rin h sad ftefiyOfteu soe boîti curve or stroug upward stroke reveals te stae1onibr~a mn h sed ftefîy
Us the hright genius that strove in tliet fer off shatiosy rlike lake, sud along the iflaantieriîîg Muelioka river, ai
aga. eyes were intent oui tle rapturous scenery arouind.

R. JlIA '8~ wasadruttet to ho Lw Wile thus engeged I was patrcîîized hy Oe cf the class
R.1 MACLENSAN, B."Olws dnte o h a 0dest inhabitaut." Iu the words cf Parbassios: " HaSociety in octocer, and is stutiyiug svith Messrs. Mowat,

Malannan, Downay and Langton. stoocî agreyhaired anti majestical oltiman," sud I heartiîy

seisheti et that monment thiat hae wsere cliaineti to a piller,
The thanks cf every msn.ber of the Alia Mater Society for 1 fear that hae was more loqluacicus than reliable. Hae

and avary eue iutareste î in the success oif thea JouîîA told me there wes just an isîsuti for every day lu those
are ue e Mr Healt forthi propt nd ou reouway lakes, viz : ,36, and vary modestîy addt ie hadt stoocl oii1i1 Whîch hae relioedt the temporary flnaîiciai emnbarass-1

mient under which the business managers cf the papar eacb cîie cf them. I canuot vouch for tIse trutîi cf in'y
Wera laboriug. 1-lis kindnass ought îlot tu be forgotten. iîîformaîît's statemexît. Buot isîsutis sud isiets there are.
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Their namne is legion, and tis accounts for the reinark-

able placidity of the waters. During the afterncon, we

had a perfect calm, scarcely a rippie was observable. As

we peered over the sides of our staunch craft a beautiful

sight met our gaze, a forest upside down. Indeed, s0

perfect is the reflection in the water of the foliage and

trees overbanging the banks of the river that it were diffi-

cuit to distinguisb the real froin the unreal, the lil<eness

from the original, or rather to tell where the one ends

and the other begins. Bot at lengthbafter turning in and

out among the tortuosities of this fantastie littie river, we

are landed safe at Bracebridge. The stage meets us. We

are cet ?oute to Dwight, via I3aysville. Ail aboard! and

we are immediately seated in a capacious stage drawn by

stout horses, driven by a stout driver, ail strnng and

adapted for the country through which we pass. Now

tbrough a verdant vale, up a steep bu]l, down a decline,

rough and tumble, topsy turvey, Our driver 10e manipu-

lated the ribbons with a dexterity acquired only through

practice. 1-le was evidently as mucb accustomcd tu being

borecl by travellers, as hie was to the uncertain ondula-

tions of the waggon, for bie said littie, held bis briar well,

and smoked like a Trkîn Orienital calm. A weakness for

the Myrtie Navy or the big ten cent cut/ilug seemed Joe's

prevailing characteristic.
But here we are at Baysvilie, an admirable site for a vil-

lage, but it la yet a bamiet. A boat wili leave in tbe morn-

ing for Dwigbt, fast becoming known as a sommer resort

IL boasts a sommer botel and magnificent surroundinga. It

is ton, tbe beadquartersof tbe Dwigbt and Wiinan Sporting
Club. In tbe meantime we accepted our boat's invitation

for tbe nigbt and had a calm and untroubled sleep. Tbe

înorning broke, but not prnpitiously-

Tbe dismal fog from out the misty ciouds,

Poured dovn in drops of rain."

Tbe rain did not faîl in torrents but came and went in

fitful drizzles. At lengtb tbougb, Old Soi, nature's elec-

trie iigbt, broke the monotony, and liglited op tbe gloom.

Our littie steamer, tbe Marie Louise, bravely plows tbe

Lake of Bays. The landacape is beautiful. At times

perpendicular masses of rock rise from tbe water's edge to

a great beigbt clothed wtth luxuriant friliage to the very

summnit. At other places beacbes of wbite sand extend

for long distances affording deligbtfol batbing places, We

are cordially received at Dwigbt and immediately begin

recreation. During a stay of tbree weeks we were en-

gaged in exploring tbe country, fisbing for trout, and to

garnish these innocent amusements we bad an oppor-

tunity of a deer bunt.

'Now happy fiaberman, nnw, twitcb tbe line,
Now the line tauts, behold tbe prize is tbine P'

These lines occurrefi to us as we captured several beauti-

fui specimens of trout with wbicb tbese waters abound.
I shahl not detail you our hunt ;ours was the proverbial
luck, rit blood shed. Tbis was ot our fault, but may be
accredited to circumstances or else to tbe dilatory move-

nicnt of our dogs. For a fact it is. bad tbey been on band

at a certain critical moment our canoes would bave been

laden wvîtb venison. But I sball neyer forget tbe experi-

ence, We bad crossed tbree small lakes, portaging some

tbree miles between tbem. It was a beautiful morning

anid quite eaily. The son bad juat risen, and tbe fog

wbicb covered tbe lake was by this time rising slowviy, tbe

stili waters revealing in their transparent deptbs tbe

iovely tinta of tbe opposite sbores and tbe varions aspects

of tbe sky. Everytbing seemed to be eni rapport with tbe

barmonies of nature. Tbe barking of tbe bounds was a

"concord of sweet sounds.' Tbey bad been away an

bour wben xve espied a deer across tbe lake, a fine bock

wîtb splendid antlers. Mv guide, a clever fellow, per-

fectly familiar witb tbuse nortbern waters, and wbom I

may cail my guardian ton, commenced paddling acroas,
gently, quietly yet swiftly. Within tbree hundred yards

we were unheard and unseen. Ob, if we bad onîy a rifle!

Tbe bock stood exposed broadaide at tbe water's edge.

We were stili paddling. 1 bad covered bim witb my gun.
awaîting the word"l fire " from my guide. when tbe deer, bis

red aide glistening iii tbe sun, baving drunk bis fil1 leisore-

ly surveyed bis surroundings and disappeared in tbe

thicket. Our companion wbo bad watcbed tbe otber

end of tbe lake 'paddled. op at tbis moment and told us hie

had seen a doe and a fawn but couid not get near tbem.

Tbis was tbe critical moment of wbicb I spoke. H .ad
our dogs been n0w onl band tbey wold soon bave driven

tbe whole of tbem into, tbe lake and we sbouid bave
nothing to do but slay. As it was, tbe dogs were non est

and our game escaped. But I feIt amply rewarcled, t bad

seen beautîfol sigbts. Tbe crack of tbe rifle and tbe deep
bay of tbe bounds, sounda witb wbicb I afterwards be-
came more familiar stili ring in my ears. Manv a tra-
dition and reminiscence of tbe bunt 1 beard wbicb I sbali
ot soin forget.

Our excursion among tbe neigbiboring lakes tbat morn-

ing would bave rewarded a moiitb of toil. Sucb pretty

littie lakes nestling in tbe bosomi of tbe great backwoods,
resonant witb breezy music wafted from sylvan woods

dotted witb wild fowl and biding myriad flabes in

tbeir wondrous deptbs. IL was indeed pleasant to glide
over tbese glassy waters in a canne, tbese rippling glisten-
ing waters, the fog fast disappearing, every souîîd pro-

docing an echo. Tbe woods, ton, are lovely in tbeîr emre-
raId colora; tbe road carpeted witb criînson; tbe atmns-
pbere balmy and odorous of pine and balsam. And tbos

tbe time passes, tbe sportsman revelling in the cbase-

tbe settler, I speak of tbe poorer classes row, busy at bis

clearance, cultivating bis amali farm, raising bis Muakoka

potatoes, laying in bis stock of venison, fond for the winter.

Hîs wants are few and simple; bis life is uneventful.

Witb wbat warmtb bie wcLanies the îissinnary on bis

occasinnal visit 1 This is an item of interest to tbe set-

tIer and bis family, and affords a pleasing luil in tbe Mn-

notonnua routine of bis life. I say the visit of the mis-
aionary affords a pleasing luîl, for the settier bas bis UpS
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and downis like other men. He may flot have financial
embarrassments, but he lias an equivalent. Dry wtaaher
or a lack of gamte means a s]jm larder, few patatoas. littie
m3at and less flour. In ninie cases eut of ten the settler
is an aid cauntrvman. Perhaps he bas seen service in
the army or navy, then he loves ta recail youthful memo-
ries. Is be a native Canadian, tben the probability is, he
'vas driven hither by the winds of adversity or drifted in
from his listlessness or thrifîlassnass. In aacli case a ready
sympatby is required. Here is ample wvork for the mis-
sianary. It requires some self sacrifice, to ba sure, ta
lave University life and hacoma a recluse, ini these wilds,
but the kind bospitality cf the people is rafreshing. The
Christian sympath ies of the student are Iltwice blassed."
An exparience and a pleasura is affarded liim,
invaluabla in bis after professional life, wbila bis sympa-
pathies elavate and enhance tha lives af bis fellaws and
incite tbem ta patbs of rectitude. Tbe simple service of
aur cburch is conductad parbaps in same log bouse, and
as the achoes af the -"01 Hundred " dia away, sang
lustily andl earuestly by the îinaffected settlars, it raflects
flot a little unfavorably an tbe cold cbarity an(] indolent
apatby ofaour mare favared cangregatiaiis.

But it is naw tbree weeks sinca we cama liera, and as I
Conclude, I racaîl a maanligbt excursion in a canoe Or a
nigbt in camp. The clear, colngî sbib ibsars
the full mcoii bangs just abova the woads acrasa the lake.
From aur carioas s beautiful sigbt is prcsented. The
sligbtest rustle is baard. A paddla by nîglît in these sali-
tudes is impressîve. AIl about you stretcbas the still wvater
colored witb the colors of the sX'y, stars in the dama above
us mirrored in tbe waters lîaneatlî On o)ne sida tawers
a sheer wall of dark rock flfty ta a buîîdred feet bigb, top
poli with pife, casting a black shadow over aur coursa, on
tbe othar sida rises a dense fcrest of maple, bircb, halsam
and pine; flot a sound is beard but tbe dip of the palidla
or the ripple of tbecauae. Wbether cwing ta the sentiment
Of the moment or an oId grulige wve hali against tbe rest
of tbe party, I don't ramember, but wa sang "1Beautiful
Star," and rigbt glad xve were wbeu the appearance of a
liglît tolli us wa had but "a na mare river ta cross." At
last we round a point, the camp lire camas in view,
figures uf ahl shapes are movîng abhut, and we racaîve a
bearty welcome ta their friendly blaze and blanl<et. But
wbat a rafrasbing slaap! Talk about your beds of down and
tbe daligbts of modern spring helis! Well max' Principal
Grant say ",wbat a bed fora king tbetwigs of tbe aroinatic
baisant make." Rare is tba cbemist's alcbemy sa long
'Ought tbe, air impragnated with nature's medicameuts.
FBora lot us rast close ta tbe "bohart of nature" among the
"incummunic able treas." Sa endis tbis sligbt record of a
delightful trip. We are truly sarry for the man wbo bas flot
the OPportunity of spending a fortnight in the woods, tbat
he msy get s taste of that lifa "lundar the greenwood trea,"
Which the good Duka in the forast of Arden commenda
60 feolingîy,

T. MCEWEN.

AL. 2

FRIENDLY match hetweeu Our Rugby Club andi
that of the Royal Military Collage taak place ou the

groundis cf the latter club, on Saturlay, Nov. Stb. Bath
clubs put on sîroug teams. anli the gaine was well con-
tasted tbroughout, tbaugh the a Ivautage was certaînîy
ini favor of Queen's. The Cadets played a 'ground
gamne,' puttîug ou a hîaavy scrirrmage, sa that very littla
quick play or scoring coulli ha done. At the end the gamo
stoali tbree rouges ta nana, in favar of Que's.

ý1SS0G1ATPION.
QuUEEN'c vo. VC OI

THE anxiety cf the members cf aur Association Club
Iconcamning tha result cf the first tia in thie cîsain-

pionship) series is now at ant endi, aud Quacrîs prospects
ara brigbhter tîtan evar. The mîatch xvas played here on
XVeinasday, Nav. igtb, a fine, cîcar andi cool day, higbly
fav )rabîa for tha players, thougbi rather uncomfortable for
the spactators. icho wera conlsaenîely fiat very numaercus.

The clubs appaared ou the fieldi prompt ou lime, CO-
bourg beiug uniformeli in their usuial crimrsau andi black
costu mes, and Qtiaan's wearing the lîaudsame neîv calors

hvich have callad farth such admiration. The taams
were composed as follows:

Queen's-Gaal. H. Dunîîing ;backs, Irving and Mc-
CardaI ; balf-backs, Haslop sud \Vbitaman ; centra-for-
wards, McLennan andi Mitchell; right wings, Bertram
and McFarlane: left wings, Pinie aud WVhite.

Victoria-Goal, J. R. Slarr; backs, Lett ali Atkinsoîý;
(Captain) ; haîf backs, Steinhaur andi Nelles; right -wiugs,
Williams and Langford ; centre.farwards, K<err sud
Ryckman; left wings, Mahood andi Wilmot.

Unipires-Mr. Bruce for the Victorias; Mr. McLacb.
Ian for Quaau's.

Referee-Mr. Saidar, Part Hope.
The hall xvas kicked off hy Queen's, who bail a sligbt

hraeza if their favour, and was immadiataly rusheli up
ta the Vics' goal, but raturned by a frea kick given upon
a fouI. ouly ta ha once more passed up hy the Queen's
backs, wbaul sama lively play ansuiel immediataly in front
cf ltae visitors' goal. A foui was claimeli hy Qteen's, sud
s close atteînpt aI a goal made. Once more the spbora
xvas kicked cff hy Starr, and once more raturneli by Irv-
ing, causing a heavy compatitiof arounli the Vics' goal.
Rare Finie claimed a fouI, aud hy a pretîy pioce of play
batwean him andi Bartram, the first goal was secured for
Q uee's-Time, 25 min.

The kick cff was made by the Vics. snd hotb sidas
saamad ta warm up ta the wark. Once the Que's goal
xvas in imminent danger, but il was saved by the cool-
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headed and clever play cf Dunning,, Who succeeded in

prtcting his charge frein a cembined rush cf tbree cf

bis opponients. Bertram now captured the ball, and teol<

it up the field in spite cf aIl attempt made to bar bis1

pregress. Several shots were made at the Vics' goal, but

Starr repeatedly warded tbemn off. At last, beweî'er, Mc-

Farlane tipped it te Mitchell, whu passed it tbreugh witb

a neat hîgh ldck-Time, 15 min.

During the remainder of the baîf the Vics. sbowed uip

in mucb better form, Steinliaur, Williams, Lett and

Nelles doing sorne splendid play. No fuither advantage

was scored, buwever.
SECeND iIALF.

Upen play being resumed, Queecus at once made a

grand rush, and for a tirne it seemed as if they were goiug

te carry aIl befure tbern. Bertramn and McFarlane show-

ed Up in a particulsrly good forîn, playing te eue another

in a way wbicb seemed te completely non plus their

epponents. Onice Bertram made a kick for goal, the ball

passing only a couple of imîchses above the bar. Finslly

the Vics' backs pulled together, and by the fine combined

play cf Atkinson and Lett ani the forward rushes of

Williams and Mabood the bail was casrîed up the field,

and a feul was secured. The bail was secured by Lang-

ford and passed te Mabued, wbo scored a goal for the

Vics.- Time 2o mn.

Froru this eut the play was decidedly in favor of the

visiters, Qoeen's sbowing an evident want of training, as

the majerity of tbe men appeared te be ceîupietely wind-

ed. The Vics. on the other baud, were compartaively

fresb, andi their teamn play was certainly iînproving.

Williams made some grand runs, being loudly ciieered,

wbile be was ahI!' backed by Atkinson, Nelles, and Ma-

bood. Several corner kicks were obtained, but each time

Queen's managed tu pull together sufficiently te rush the

baIl away frem its dangerous piesimity to their goal,

McCardel, Hleslop, Bertram and McF'arlane deing ex-
cellent service. This the garne ended amid the intens

excitement of the spectators. Finally time was called,
Queen's winning by a score of two goals te one.

A WORD OF PRAISE.

It would be iîîdeed bard te say wbicb player is deserv-

ing of the most praise. For Queen's al the olfi reliables

showed Up in good style, and it enly needed H-arry Pirie

te make une tbink of last seasou's successes. H is place

was well filled, bowever, by bis younger brother, Wvbo plas

a game second te none. McFarlane is an addition cf

wbom we may wvell afford te be pruud. Wbite plays a

good game, but be is rather apt te lose his bead. White-
man and McLennan bave improved wonderfully, and

both distinguîsbed themselves bighly. With the Vics. we

are not sufficiently familiar te particularize. Their play

is certaiuly greatly improved since last seasen, We

might perbaps make espemcial mention cf Starr, wbo is a
grand goal, Atkinson, a splendid back, Williams, wbose

dribbL.ng in tbe latter baîf was unexcelled, Steinhaur,

1
who fully sustained bis reputation, and Mahood, who

pla.ved a fearless g ime tbroughout, theugbi he was at a

disadvantage in having te cbheck sucbi men as Bertrain

and McFarlane.
Queen's is without doubt the better team, thougb de-

ficient in staying powcrs. If they calî improve ini this re-

spect, we confidently predict their success in the match

wîtb the winners of the Toronto group at Cobourg.

Only one unpleasant incilent occurefi te mar the game
betwveen Queen's and the Vics. It arose from one of the
Qneeiils bac<s becoming angered at a visiter wvhom
hc claimed te, have repeatedly " scragged " bina during
the game. No hard feelinigs remained, however, after the
excitement cf the garne bad subsided.

The conduct o~f the stridents in the balcony on the nigbt
cf the Teigmiann Concert appears te have annoyed semee
ultra-inusical individuals, xvho give vent te their feelings
in the celurnns of the city papers. Unpreludiced parties
state tlîat the students were decidedly mederate in their
actions.

The follewing letter speaks fer itself:

DEAR JOURNAL.-Your faver was duly received and as
the fee was quite satîsfactory, 1 at once preceeded te carry
out your instructions. I examined mcst ininutely the
condition cf the different Secieties mentiuned and have te
repor t as follows:

ALMA MATEri.--tulse very irregular, sometimes (uncler
influence cf election excitement) gets up te 478, after
which it alniost imrnediately sinks te 4, 4-5. Requires
tirst s powerful purgative, second a streng tcnic.

MISSIONARY.-Action cf heait, etc., regular. Ne or-
ganic trouble. In good condition generally. Oîîly trouble
is poverty (No dcubt the %vriter meant te add cof blood.'

DI1 ECT îc.-No signs cf lîfe. Body bas begun te de-
compose. Members ail gene.

lEs AiAN.- In A i condition. Arn afrairl to ge into
pat'icular1s. My professienal pbraseelogy migbt flot pass
iniuster,

MAfiHEMArICAL. Vromi state cf corpse I should ima
gine death occurred simultanecusly witb that of Dialectîc.

RiFýLE COMP'ANY AND GvMNASIUM Ciui.-I asked the
coroner te, bold an inquest, but he declined. Said he
wasn't heldiiig inquests ou mummies this year. Coroner

evidently tbinlss lie is a very funny fellcw. 1 don't.

GiEE CLýUB.Mav recover. Needs careful nursinig

and au infusien cf new life.

Trhe Concursus Iniquitatis, Senate and Board of Trus-
tees do0 net seem te require treatment. Football Clubs
healthy.- Yours,

B. ILîcUS, M.D.

LAMENTATIONS.

i. Man that is hemn of woman is of few days and
much trouble.

2. Yea, he is small potatees and few iii a heap.
3. In the evening he Bummeth with the Bummers, and

in the morning he knuweth net the translation wbich it
was urdained that he should know, and the Rabbi re-
proveth birn.
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4. Or pcrchance lie prepareth his work, an] the Rabbi Boys of the P>ivsics Chess, s'lirn, 0on >ou !The Procalletb nu ilipout bim. What protit biathi a man of ail bis fessor of I'hysics in aniioufcing the resijits cf an exanîi-labout Which hi. taketh oiider the Slin inatIin sail tîtat tii bigliesl l1 11. ela beeti taken lîy the5. [ec bîdeili bis talent in the b)illiardl rooem, and when ciîly laly in the cla..s. Tiieris to(i lnch foo)tbll goingexamiliaticît tiiw coîsîcth, beblli1(, lie i; weighe I iii the on, boy s, stick to your work or ijiake th fo Wcfli piay foot-balanîce aiîd fourid waniting, aîîd, as a sbeep before bis ball tc.shearers, ha je dun-ib. The menîb2rs of the senior year niet and reorganizeil for6. Ili the morning lie getteth money fi om home, and in the presen t session tlie venerable Cocir,îs lîîiqiîieîttiî.the evening beholici it is ail gane. Lt vaîtisitetît as a tÀ~le 'l'le fcllowing are the cfiet5tliat 15 tcid. It go 'th and ne man kîî îweti xvhitber it Jîîdlges- 'il itclhel and Lyon.goetb. Senlior Conos"el-Max. Dennistoun.7. [le arravetb himself iii gcwil and fie linen, and the Cierk-Millle.Poblicans and sitîners and sni-ul boys revule hito an I Sitet ifi. Mc(Coil.aPeak iii many tongîmcs an I cry otît ta bîm c ith a lud t. ost ii-])* eetcTim n SmibVoîce sayiîig xlîide'' and --sicoppiate 'and ,comne off."' The ctarat irs cf the reilinîg ricini arc cnforctng their8. Ail is vatîity and vexation cf spir it. ideal ridles te perfectieni Me~n move about in ibis sacreui9. Tu everytlîîng iliete is a seasit andi a time te every bail witti a suience and dîcorim that theic riest cf Jutpiterpurpeseig 
el.Io, A tirne te crib) ami a time t i grind, a time te îîass Agee alm a' 'î i h al aascîieiand a ti me ta ha piutcked. Agei clla -31si ntediYP'cs-ien

t Tiere is îîutbîng better tor a ien iliati tiîat lie ing tice bisliavietir cf the Sttudents iii tice Opera House ci,
shcud et an driik butîvlat potiethit ln t ~. the n iglît cf the Tjelginanti coincert. Tiiose who say tliatthbiceti aslin heb)rin os stew ? hi the students bebaved baili 1i duelt speak the trtt. '['hetheD titicertîî an h irii iue Ti nîy occasion or, w liich anvýtiîg \\as sii by thcmn wasq

12. M iclisud is a weariness te the fiesb and cf mak- wheii cite Of the Profr'ssors îîltem;îled a bigbliite and
ilgmlybos they n ed broke dowiî, then suime body sbciited ''île struîck a snag,

bovs.'' Eveti tlîis was net donc mtail the gen tlemnt was
oîff thie staei. N'i tii r was thlera aney siniig ~dcni, bv

AtLMA M ATE R 5 <iP Xthle 1)iys ec\ i'l te i''i thei por oîr iniatices. \V c wo i ldThe ecod cn~'t i th seies f forbel unar lic like te poinit outî ti tîta peuple cf Kingston tlîat the l1/i/gThe seco . ccietyin th se place ford l eîeîingr the gave a vc'ry difldreiit acceulît cf thie stî l ents b liaviourauspices cf the SoitiskpaeFrdyeeig h n the night in qluestiocn.tinst.,i t Andrev's Hall. The concert per se ivasa grand soccess. AIl those whc bad the pieasîîrc cf at-tendîng 'aec delighted witlî il. The' attendance however AI.ýIA MATER& tOCNETYr.'vas a girand failure; financiaiiy the bialance is cii tlie TIE annu il election c ofoliccrs tcký pliace oin Saturciaywreng side uf the b ioks. TIhis is reatly toc bad atîd tbe ilast, and resulted iii the cîtoîceocf the gentlemenStudents on a svb île shccid, and we believe (Io, feel 'alos).e naines are given beieîv- Thec electioîî was con-Satnaed cf themascîves. Te 'se concerts are theîr cive, diicteîi mîich inere qoieiv than usual:getteri op iîy a Society of wviicli everv cne cf theni is a Heu. Preelulent. Rev, 1). J. Macdonneii, M.A.3, BD.;Iflet-ber, and it is t thie inter 'st ef each one cf tlîeîn tb'et I lrsdîi,1. M- M iwat, fi. A.; Is Vice-Presi d oit, W. J.th ey should be a s îs Tis' cf curse is impossible Kiddi 'S.t ; 211 Vice-Piesîdlent, C, l)ý W. Clark', '84;UOless every anc niakes it tis business te sec that it is Secretary. J. Feston, '85 , Aïsistent s"cc'y, \v. RinkinleSuch. Tbere iï ret îîîe cf th(e Ilîree liuidre t sttîdeîîs in '883; Tri urer, N. IL Danniisg, '87 ; Exec. Cern , Gordonithe Uiiiversitv, but Xvli couii salI a ccuple cf tickets, if Smithî, E. Pinie and S. Richards.
cared te take but a very little trouble. Doring election
Iveek the goed cf the Society is in evcryboîlîs lieart, WE notice tînat Fre I W. Johnson, '84, vhe ivas preacu-there isn't antîyîing that tbey woid net do for il, but ing during the siner iii Merrickville, ivas macle the re-Wbhen art oppertonty occurs te pt a lîttie cf tbeir fend cpint of a perse by bis ctigregatiil bcfote leaving fer-desires into execution, mest cf tliese gecîl cf-sctety men College. These porses are a geîîd îhiîîg, for whiile Iiningare <oud wanting. We ask tlîe beys te tiîink over tbis the pccket tbey aise prove that the persaon to svbcit tbeyand if tîîey do we have ne fear about the attendance et are prescnted bave tise affect ions cf flic cengregation.the next twe concerts. The pregramînc %vas as folcîvs ;- ReV. PRîOF. CLARK, H.A , Oxeji., Professer cf Moral

PAR I.Philosophv, 'rrinity Coileie [oronto, waI preach the
t. Insrument......................... Mr. O. Teigmanei Aniiiversary Sertmot iii St. Paul's Church, Kingston, on2. Rýeading~M.C aeo Sunday, lanearY 4 1, I885. We rertt te sermon is3.VSi l..........................i MrCMiamrn te be preached duriîig the belidays, as nearly aIl tbe4. Vocal Duet ............. rs .... M iss Ms. Stlwll studen 'aill be out cf town ; but for these wbo do rerna,,in4, Voa ut............ r..........Mis McAdamiwel je e bespcak scinething exceptionaliy gced frein Prof,5- Istr ment] .................. Mis Mc dam Clark.

PARtT Il J. F.. Kuse, M .D., '83, Geici Medalist, je strill at CarF.CI. Vocal Sole...................Mrs. O'f<eilly Frank te cee, of tbe tin of wvbcî the "Royali" je greatly7. Reailing............... ..... MisSibe protnd, and bis friends evill Ise plised te bear that lie bas~. oeg.............................ir. Neibley a very iarg- anci lucrative practîce and mnoreover, tîsat9. Sng........................Mss Mrrîoîs be is hecoiie qîiitc a public man cf late. I-le bas occu-9. Sng ....................... iss orrson pied the "ýchair " et maey public impertant gatlîeriugs.Every piece %vas wP1i rendered sel ail diii siý wali tbat T. CcMBERLAND, '84, je lecated at Camnlackie, and wett la perbaps bardly fair te, particolarize, still we tbink that are glad te hear te je bis tîsual gocd hcalth, and je keptthe singing of Miss Morsen and McMillan wortli of very busy. XVbetlier bis success je (lue te bis medicalpecial mention. The Society feel tbey owe a debt cf ekili or te bi., genial manner, xve cannet say ; bat it muetgratitude to these ladies atîd gentlemen and te those 'aho be a strange tnsiady tîtat can resiet the ccmhined ie-aided us in our lest concert. fluence cf bath.
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A \VEST1EiN paper says, ratîrer arribignusly, duit
fl. ise Cor-oeil Freshinen this year will embrace

tsventy yoflng l.rdes-Ex.

This problein is sent by an cuquiring correspondent to

tlire Boslti Yaiiriirra1

Mr. Editor :Tell me xvby colonel
Is spelied in a style so infolonel?

Shed one rav of iight
On a sorrrrwfui xiglrt,

WVbo for years bas subscribed foi- tlic Yolorel.-Ex.

Tirere is a metre pr-osaic, dactylic,
There is a m(tre for laîrgi and for rocan,

But thse uretre %,ýirici is nover prosaic,
lic tbe Meet bier by moconligirt, am.'I.

The New Haven Re-ister says: 'i.'sv car-loads of

cigarettes andi a )urrdie of test book<s wcre swvitched of orr

a side tr-ack at tire depot yesterday; coilege begins te-

dlay-Ex.

A ST. Louis edrtor r-eceived rrn iris rnorning mrail, by

mistake, 1rroof sbeets intended for tbe eroployes osf a r-e-

ligious publication bouse. After glancirrg ever tbem, lie

rusbed te tlice suis-editor, yeliing, 1,WbVy in tire world

didn't you get a report et tirat big flood ;even tbhsî slow

nid reirgieus paper across tbe way is alread cf you. Serrd

ont your force for full par ticulars. Orrly one ianrily saved.

Interviews tbe nid man, Iris namne is Noa."-Ex.

A Maine ceentemperary recentiy annourrced tirat ne

poetry xvould stand tbe ieast cbance of rnsertien unless rt

were distingrsisbed by brevity. Tbe ne xt day lire received

a composition wbicb its autbor recommended as a roodel

of terseness. Its trtle îNas "'Fise l3aliad ef tbc Mer-

cirant
Trust -

13ust."

Tbe irceu xvas inserted. -Exr.

A preteutions orater said te a residerrt of a country

village,"I How would a lecture by mse en Mount Vesuvrus

suit tbe inisabitants efynur village ?" 'Very weil, sir ;very

weil, indeed," answered tire resident. "A lecture by you

on Mount Vesuvius weuld suit tbemn a great deai butter

tban a lecture by you in tbis village, sir."

Every editor, ex-editor, contributor, manager, and even

the printers and publisisers cf tbe JOURNAL, will appreci-
ate tbe stor-y of an Irisb Editor, wbe berng ieft witirout

assistance rn a busy tirne, feund bimseif unable te cope

witb ail the intelligensce, late, later, and latest, tbat tiow-

ed in upen bim, se tbat teward four in tbe rnorning be

wound up bis nigbt's wcrk by penning a notice extraordi-
nsry, lu these words ' Owing te à rncst urrustral press-
ure of matter, we are compeiied te leave several of cur
cclumns bisnk! "

ScrENE.-Dinner table, motîrer on erre sicle, two yeng-
sters on tbe cîber, sitting close togetber. Motber -
"Freddie, msy dear, wbat dirty hands yen bave. Clean-
liness is next tu gcdliress yen kncw, My love." Drck, te
Freddie,, "Tiat's se Freddie, yeu're Isext te me, you kncxv."

It rnust bc truc tisat Boston rs slow, for tie roIlowing"
joke, wbrcb tbe G1ob,! cf tbat city prîrrîs for new anrd
originsal, was one0 t0 greet Colrrntlus ru tie Noew \orld

IDo yen see tbat Oid uMan trear tbe fr-cg pond onr tire

Consmoîr ? Xeli,' contrntred lie, -' thirty-twc vears ago

tbat olii man carne to B3ostonr \Nrir oile suspaisder and a

sore toe. H-e aiso bad a basket of apples xvhrcb a farmer

in Lexington bad given t on t-. le 1 reddled tbe apples

on Washinrgtons street aund riettedl eiglbteen cenrts tlire fsrst

dlay. 1low într i (Io you suppose ire's wortb rrow?
(-ls, a mrillionr ansd a baitf,'' sard oe
T\wo isllion," cried anotber.
Six msillion tbree burrdted tbousand," xvas tbe esti-

mate cf a t irîrd.
1I giveit tirp, r-enarked NO. 4. " Hove mucb is be wortb ?"

Not anr inrfernal cenrt and
1 bc stili eveos for tie basket,"'

was tise arrswer.

Profesa jr to Sturdent leaving tlie rcom, "Sir, rf yen

beave tire rouri befurre tbe bour is up 1 mnust mrark yen

absent. ' \-bat rs your naine, Sir "' Studcrrt, Il Yen wili

se on tbe r-cIl book, 'r-ofessor.-- [Exit. Studerst.]

1).A. rvrse~ B.A., '78, wbo studied for some tinie in

tise offie of Brî1ýttoTr & XViititrg, in titis City, liras removed

to Torcorto and entered tbe service cf Messrs. Fester,

Clark anrd l3owes as tbeir Managrng Clerk. James

O'Reilly, B.A., '82, is in tbe samne office.

CHARLESý J> CAMERON, '85, now prcudiy waiks tbe

str-eets of Kingston sud filued witb parental pride taiks
about ' My son."

j OSHrt R. JoHNsoN, B.A., '82, Carleton Place, bas been

macle l-lead Master cf thre ligb Scbcol tisere. H-e was

for-merly tlie assistanst mnaster of tbe saure scbeoi.

REV. JANIES CORNMAcK, L.A., '72, sorr cf Mr, Jcbhn Cor-

mack, cf our Coilege aud lately cf Alexandria, was rîsduct-

ed 0r tlire 24 tb of October, irtc iris nexv cbarge at Lachsine.

JOcrN ROBrERT'SONr, Kinrgston,. an Abusns cf Divinity

Hll and a licentrate cf tise cisurcis, bas been placed as

aiordairsed mir-sicrsary over tise Presbytery cf Mill

Haven and Ernestoven.

Tise retir-ing members of tise University Ceuiscil are

NI.Sullivans, M.D., Jas. Burrgess, M.A., Rev. M. Macgiili-

vr-ay, M. A.. Rev. J. B. Muilarr, R. V. Rcgers, B. A., Wns.

Caldwell, B. A., M lP.P. Rev. jas. Gordon, M.A.-[See

Caleirdar, page i i

UNIVERSITY COUNCIL.
Notice!i@ herelby given that votiilg

papers entitling graduates and aluin
ni to vote at tuie approaching eiec,
tion of metubers of the UniversitY
Couincil, wili be sent to those gradU«
ates and aluinni only who make ap-
plication for thenu.

A. P. KNIGIT, M.A., KingStOl'.


